Erythrocyte sodium transport in Bartter's syndrome.
Erythrocyte sodium transport was evaluated by measurement of intracellular Na concentration (ICNa), 22Na efflux rate constant (NaERC) and 3H-ouabain binding (BMax) (reflecting the number of Na/K ATPase pump sites) in 9 children with Bartter's syndrome compared to controls (children and adults) and children with various forms of salt wasting disease. There were no differences between control children and adults. In untreated Bartter's syndrome ICNa was significantly increased with NaERC and BMax significantly decreased compared to findings in controls and patients with other salt wasting disease. On prostaglandin synthetase inhibitor (Indomethacin) therapy, ICNa decreased but remained higher than in controls, NaERC increased to normal values but BMax remained low. These data support the view that there is a widespread defect in membrane electrolyte transport in Bartter's syndrome but suggest that the benefit of indomethacin therapy is not manifest via an effect on Na/K ATPase.